
HINT ON MILKING Cows.--A man wbo
had done his own milking employed a boy
to do it ; he shrunk the milk one third In
two weeks. The owner resumed the milk-
ing and in two weeks got the same as be-
fore. Afterward he set a hired man to
milk, and lie sunk the milk 10 pur cent. in
two weeks: and in two weeks more, the
owner milking again, got as much as be-
fore. 'Ihis man does the work quickly
and milks very clean. He closes the fore
linger and thumb around the teat higli up,
and makes a downward motion, tightening
the grip and forcing-out the milk; then lets
go his hold, keeping the thumb and linger
in circle, carries ip the hand and presses
it snartly against the udder, and closes
and pulls down as before, and so repeats
until done. The philosophy, if any, is to
give as near as may be the same motion
that the calf does in sucking. Many a
good cow is partially despoiled of her good
qualities in consequence of being improp-
erly milked.

Cows that are in milk should be watched
and given extra feed so soon as signs of a
falling off are seen. It Is very diaIlcult to
increase the flow after a shrinkage occurs.
15o soon as the pasture begins to get short,
supplement the feed of the 1ield by a ration
of green corn fodder in the yard or stall.
Alany cows suffer from cxcessive heat,
being exposed the wholh day through the
hot sun in a treeless yasture. A pasture
sh,>uld afford a comfortable place, as well
as furnish food for the animals, that the
greatest profit may be obtained.

Pios profit by a good run in clover, or
fresh grass. They are naturally clean an-
iials, and only become "pigs" when they
have mire and mutid holes for a run. Young
pigs that are designed for the early wintr
market should be pushed now by extra
feed. A rapid growth at this time will
make nauch diffe ence in the profit of keep-
ing pigs. Pig pork is the best, and young
pigs ot an early niaturing breed should,
therefor, be fattened from the start. Sour
milk is not enough for theni; add grain
feed in liberal quantities.

Ci/.;%nR Synn ix AurUMN.-A pennsyl-
vania lai nier who has tried it, recommends
that when the spring sowing of clover seed
does not "catch" owing to drouth or other
causes, that sowing clover seed upon the
tubble in August, or early September,

will generally repair the damage, either
with or without harrowing in, although
hiarrowing is the iost, reliabile practice.
The cost of the extra secti is but a trifle
conipared with changing the proper rota-
tion of crops established upon every well
regulated larm.

IF feathered slock is rightly managed
dlirases of fowls will he coullaratively
i are. Breedng "[in r.nd in," or breeding
"close" even, is productive of more delica-
cdes of constitution than most poultry keep-
ers are aware of. It is bad business to be
fussing -with sick fowls. Better breed
right.

Siirrs are an excellent fertilizer ror po.
tatoes. Dainpened and put in the hill they
produoe a gooi crop 1a nd of very smooth
tubes. They do not cost any' more per
acre thai a good inany superphosplates,
and contain 1as imiuch phosphoric icid, pot-
ash and n1itrogen as some of the best fer-
tilizers.
WATc for black knot, on the bearing

plum trees, and cut it out on the first ap-
pearance. Trees may lie thus kept clear
of this excrescence a1s easily as the soil is
cultivated. ly neglect, it becomes incur-
able.

TIiE folilhwing 1ln1y be acceptell as an
approxilmale to the average quantities of
milk given by3 the dlilferenit breeds of cowis:
1Natives produce ainnually 17'94 ipounds;Jersey, :382c ; Ayrshire 4:300t ; llstein,
1627.
Asiis are, for lmany soils, a standard

fertilizcr. Places whlere- a ireo or brush-
heap ihas been blurnled often show the ef-
fects of tihe manurinig for years. It is an
old1 sainig : "Th'le land nueveir lorgets ash-
es.",

I-r (toes not. retiuilie heav'y pastures for
sheep. T1hey are great foragers, andi weeds,
leaves, anut even stubble enter inito their
bill of fare. Th'ley equal thle goat mn liat
reCspect.

ithtx frmi a iiush Fire.

AMartin Mc(1arthuy, with four or his son1s,
left thecir thatched hlomestead in thme Hlun-
dred of hlunuker to reap the wheat which
stood ripe for the sickle at a distanlce of'
about a mile.

T1hiey nottced a bush81 fire about a dozen
mles otf, but, as the indii~ was in
the opposite dlirection, they thought nth-
ing of it, and went on reaping till dinner-
time.*

Iimlmediately tafter that meal, wvhuichi they
took in the field, the wmdil~ vced round,
nd, rising to a h'mrricanme, sweplt the firo
down upon01 their fatrm. D~esprately plung-mug through tihe bliinding smoke, they bare-
ly succeedted in gaiii a clearinig 1(00
yards distant before lingo tonlgues oh lire
fifty feet high rushed 1)ast theum, roaring
ant hissing as5 they licked upl every' vestige
of vegetation ini their course,
.

lien thle thlameshaIiisubsidIed, McCair-thy, followed by his boys, hastened with
terrible forebodings acrxoss the plain, to
see if any13 (of his~tamily hind beeni spared.
As lie ran toward thle chiney, which

ailone r'emineiild to mark the site of is dwel-
ling, he stumnbled over the charred corpse
of his wife.

A little furthier on was thme biody of his
7-year-old loy, anud round the eimney lay
the rimains of hiis ive da ighters.

the eldest, a girl of I19, claspied in her
* arms theo y'oung.est, a baby of 2.3 eats old.* Accustomed as the colanists aire to bush81

fires, this unusual holocaust erst a gloom
over thle neighborhood.

* ~Till) Inuset i'Oi)itlt-io .

In 1849, A lexandier von Hlumboldit esti-
mated thle number of species (of insets
plreserved in collections, ait between 150,-0001 and 170,000 ; Europe alone being repl-resentled by more than thiree timies as manysp~ecies of insects as of phlanerogamiousplants. Tfen years ago D)r. (Gersltacker* eStimated the number of species (of inisectsto be 225,000, live titmeS as many as time* knowna species of al1l other classes of ani..
mals together. If we asulme that there
exists in the whole world only three times
asnany insects as5 thlere are phlaneroga-mous11 lanitS-the hat eat, estimattioni of whichapproachles 225,000--we arrive at tile

startling .sumi of about 750,000. Bewil-
derinig as5 this estimate app~ears It is pr->ba-bly too low. ..The oak aloneo gives shelterandl support to 450 specIes of insects, andtihe pine1 to more thani 600, andi~ one muothialone has 85 diifferent, species of plarasites.W r'out g.>ing further in our calculations
weay safely assert that if the number of
specus of all othier classes of animalsshould be dloubhled by newi discoveries,

(wi ch is rather probable for Sonie chassesadimpossible for the vertebrates), the
number of sp)ecies of Insects would be

more than five times that of all other am1-male taken together.
'I! -Nearly thirty buildings in Pliymouth,Pa., are threatened with destruction byIthe caving in of the ground above some ofihe mines

CoLrOING CARPET RAos,.-For Red, take
1 ounce of cochineal for each pound of
goods; soak 24 hours in warm soft water;
when dissolved, heat the solution and add
while heating 1 oz. of solution of tin; wet
the goods in hot water and put in the hot
solution, and scald for one hour. Take out
the goods, dry them and then rinse in clear,
cold water. Use a clean brass kettle for
heating the dye. For Brown, take for 20
pounds of goods, 4 lbs. of japonica, 5 oz.
sulphate of copper in crystals, and 9 oz.
bichromlate of potash; take water eaough
to cover the goods; boil it with the japonica
until this is dissolved; add tile copper sul-
phate, put in the goods and leave them 12
hours. Then wring them out; dissolve the
bichromate of potash In boiling water; put
in the goods and stir them well for 16 min-
utes; then air and wash them; beat the
japonica again and put in the goods for 12
hours more ; wring them and put them In
the bichromate solution boiling hot. Then
wash in hot soap suds. Cotton rags should
be dyed first and then the woolen ones may
be put through the dye. For Yellow, use
1 lb of fustic chips with 31 oz, alum to 2
pounds of rags, Steep the fustic for 12
hours in hot water; put In the goods and
soak until the color is deep enough. For
Blue, on woolen use solution of Indigo add-
ing the dye, a tablespoonful at it timie, until
the color is deep enough. For cotton take
China blue, 2 oz. and 1 oz. of oxalic acid;
soak the blue 12 hours in a tin pall; dissolve
the acid in an earthen bowl and add it to
the blue. leat to boiling, but do not boil.
Put In the goods, and let them stay 2 hour's;
dry them, rinse and dry again in the shade.
For Green, put the yellow goods throughthe blue (lye. Or for cotton, put the blue
goods through a solution of jilb. of sugar of
lead and I lb. of bicbromate of potash each
made separately; the goods are dippedfrom one to the other until tile shade suits.
For Orange, put the yellow goods into a
weak red dye until tibe shade is deep enough.Slate and Dove colors are made by boiling4 oz. of coarse black tea in an Iron pot with
it teaspoonflul of copperas and sufficient soft
water to cover the goods. To get the bestcolors without streakiness let the goods be
well covered and every thing be perfectly
free front grease.

AMRiHIOAN patchwork, known by the
name of "loghouse quilting" In Canada, has
quite recently been introduced into Eng-land. It is a variety of patchwork into
which strips of colored ribbon are intro-
dluced. The pieces forming the design are
not separately sewn together, as in ordinarypatchwork, but a five-Inch foundation
square of calico is provided, in the centreof which a small one an inch and a quartersquare, of piece silk or satin. is tacked.
Round this a uarrrow ribbon is run, fouriows being r quired to 1111 up the louinda-
tion square. This narrow, ribbon is selectedof different shaiides and colors and is so ar-
ranged that on two sides of the centresquare it is of a light shade, on the other
two lark (managed by only taking each
shade of ibbon half way round the centre.)Several of these five. inch squares are form-
ed, and they are then sewn together likeordiary patchwork pieces and iade up so
that the light aide of one squarC is next the
light sile of the! next square, and the dark
next the dark, giving the look of alternate
squares of light and dark colors. TI effect
of this work depends upon the judicious
selection of the narrow ribbon as to its
shades of color and their contrasts with
each other. The centre square of piece
silk siould alwaws be dark, but not black.

To Cas1x A iHooM or MosQuIox.-
These tuneful little pets are beginning their
nocturnal songs, and aniy on1e who is both-
cred by theni should cut out and save the
following receipt, furnished by a corres-
pondent, for t heir~extermiination: '"Take
of ginn of camiphor a piece about one-third
the size of an egg, and Cvap)orate It by plaio-
img it in a tiii vessel, hioldinig It over a lmp
or caindle, tainilg care thait, it does nlot ig-
ute. Thle smioke will soon fill the room

iiid expel the muosqjuitos. One niht wvhen
I was terribly annioyedl by them, I thought,
)f iand tried the ablove, after which I iiever
saw or heard them thait night, and mi the

mlorning there was not one to be1 foundit in
the room though the windolw had been left
Lopen iall night.
CAKE.-Riere are two receipes for cake,

which ar~e nice to have on the tabhie at the
same timne: tor the first, which we call
famnihary Tliiza's cake. take two ctips of
sug~ar, one enpi of butter, half a cup of mimlk,
threeC and ia hall cuips of hlour, tile whites of
several eggs, two teasp~oonsbful of baking
p)owder; flavor with lemon. This wvill be
as light, as a feather, and the quantities here
given will make two small loaves. For the
secoiid, which is a spi1ce cake, take two
eggs, half a cup of butter, 0110 cupf of smLt-
ar, half a cupi of mlohases, half a cup of
milk, two cnps of flour, cue cup of raisins
(chopped flue), 0one cup of currants, one
nutmieg, 01ne teaspoonful of cloves, two o1
einn1amion and1( two of bakiing powder.

CniAiri V~iai, ron FURNITiRR.-1Into a
lpint of tnirp~entinie putl as much puowderedrosiin as tile turpentine will dissolve (say
Lone pondi~ of rosin to the pimt), but no

amtter hiowv thick you imake it, as it canl betiinmed with tuirp~entinle as you1 requiirc to
use it. Th'iis will not dry for a long timeuniless youl rldd some1 dryers, say3 a gdil of
Jatpaii dryers to the pint of varnish, If,

afte1r varnishing a small place over night
it feels st icky next day, it reqires mioredrlyers. Since shellac has become

ox pensive, this kind of varmsh is mostly
used for furniture.

Axv person may pamt ai wooden miantle
piece, etc., and1( obtain (lie effect of clabor-
ate marbmle painting by the following methiod
fir t give the wvood twocoats of white paint

andl whien the recondl coait is neailly dIry tiko
a pie0ce of F'renchi ek alk, any color you imaiy
p~refer, afld with thia dIraw lines and veiiis
-this requires 1no skill, as tile more rudlely
they are drawna, the more closely will re-Bemnble the nlatural miarkings-then give a
coat of thin white paint. Inito I is, chamlkwdil work uip, and1( the lines will assumie the

softened and1( graduated effect seen in real

marbile. A glossy surface may be given by

in after coat of copal varnish.

How -rO Dtssoi,va Ixm)A Rluiniu.-Tlheiusual anid chihepet solvents of India rub-

ber are iiapthia ando tuirpentme, andl these

wvill keep the indila-rubbier in soltitioin so long

is they are not exposed to the air, but1, of
souirse, becing spirits, on exp~oslue ii small

puanitities the spirits leave the india-rubber.

T1'nese solutions are uisedi to ceinent, hose and

pipes of leather, etc. If mndia-rubber be

literally melted in an oven, at about 210 or

220 (degrees of heat, it wvill not rcturn to a
solid state.

liuON-nlU-r, it is said(, may he removedi by

tying a little cream of tartar on the stained

spot beofore putting the cloth to bo011 If

this doees not suicceed, thm cken lemon-juIce

with eqlual parts of salt andl starch, 9add

somue solt soap, apply the mixture to the

cloth anid lay- It in time hot sun. Rteneiv the

application several times.

To Poimu TiuE woRiK OF PlIanT.. ---Hubthe work witli finely powd~ered1 pumice.
stone (first washed to separate the dirt),with whIch you may polish it very smloothi;then apply putty powder as for ivory. This
will produce a fine polish and a goodcolor-

HUltOAlOU5.
LAST week a tair but fickle maiden of the

blue grass region, Ky., said "Yea" to two
persistent suitors. I he two would- be hus.
banuds met at the house ot the pretty double.
dealer provided with marriage licenses.
Did the swains blow each other to atomns
with double-barreled shot-guns, or perfor-
ate each other with big bullets from largerevolvers I Nothing of the kind. Theysimply compelled the coquette to accept
one of them, with the, to her, horrible un-
dertanding that the rejected one, instead
of going out to commit suicide for love of
her, was to have the name In one of the
licenses altered so as to enable him to marry
a maiden across the way, a hated rival, too.
Instead of a double shooting there was a
dual weddfug, and the ieretricious girl,who tried so hard to make two moeinmiser-
able, only 'succeeded Il readering a rival
happy.

ONi a Canada Southern train the other
day a Detroiter had a seat behind a couplewho got on at a little station near St.
Thomas, and lie thought he had seen the
man's face before. Ie was looking at him
sharply and trying to remember where he
had met him, when the man turned wud
asked: -

"Aren't you Thomas- , of Detroit?"
"Yes: and aren't you Williams -, of

Buffalo?"
"Yes."
"I thought so when you came In. And

ain't you running away with old JudgeBlank's daughter, of St. Thomas?"
"I've got a better thing than that," whis.

pered William, as he leaned over the seat,"1'm running away with his wifel"

[Des MoIne' owa State IegIster.]
Hont. 8. I1 Yoierm' Position.

A representative man's opinon oilother
than political matters, is often of great use
to his constituency. The ou. S. H.
Yoder, of 0Globe Mills, Pa., has thus rc-
corded his opinion on a subject of popularinterest. I have been selling St. Jacob's
Oil for the last year. I have never heard a
person speak of It, except ats a splendidmedicine, and as the great specific for rheu-
matic affections, whether inflammatory,acute or chrome, swellings, sores, spraints,burns. wounds, etc. I sell more St. Jacob's
Oil than of any other kind of liniment, and
it gives universal satisfaction. I will
always keep it on hand. The farmers say,that for mtan and beasts, they find nothingto equal it.

Tiril's nthing like keeping cool and
carrying a level head i cases of eniergenlcy.In one of those rough periods which have
occasionally enlivened Baltimore politicallife Mr. Win. R. Travers. as he was return-
ing late in the evenin to his residence
from the club, was stopped by two un-
wholesome. looking individuals, of cadaver
ous heak and sepulchral aspect; who
gruffly deianded: "Are you a blood-tub
or a plug.ugly ?" "Gentleiien," sid Tr-
vers, with that delightful hesitation which
at once inspires tenderness and gives time
for reflection, "I respect both." Ie was
pornitted to pass on.

"PA" (uoth Sanimie to his sire, "Wihydon't you go out West,?" "Why (10 youask my Loy ?" "Because Bih Iliggms'father went and ho struci a banana." "A
bonanza, you mean, Sammie." "Well,
what's the dilference ?" "W hv when peo.ple strike a bonaniza it sets thei uii), an([
when they strike a banana it sets them
down, and very emphatically, too."

[P'lliishttrgh Evening Chronicle.]
JDanmgers to, Iron Waurkor,.

Mess. IR. Esterbrook & Sons, City Iron
Foundry, Boston, Mass., sp)eak on this
point 'is follows : Two or three o~f our menwvere badly burnit ini working. They were,
however, immediately cured by3 using that
valuable remedy, St. Jacob's Oi!. All our
men are hiighily pleased 'with it, and~we
shall alwaye recommnad it to thise alilhet-ed with pains or rheunmatismi.

"'Fo)twAnni!" cried tim captatn. "For-
wvardl there, D~ennis Mc~arthy." "-13e aisy,
Captain Soohivan," said Dennis; ''Oi alwiz
wams bashful from mie youth, anti shurec,
though Or 'mn jist, shpoiling to go into this
foight, Oi wuld not be thought forward,
dhon't youi see. 01 thamk it's y'our roar 0i 'd
be guarreding whilie yez. go an."
RCENT eXperiments tried at Niagara

Falls prove that a (log CanI smell a bone ex-
actly twveiity-two feet from his nose. How
far a Niagara Falls lhackinan can smell a
victim bas iiot,beeni deteruminied, but the
distance can safely be set down at a mule,

WVcked for clergymanm..
"I believe it to be all wrong and eveii

wicked for clergymen or other p~ublic men
to be led into giving testimioniials to qick
doctors or vile stiiifs called medicinaes, lbut
whent a really meritorious article made of
veluable remiedies kniown to all, that all
physicimns use andI trust in daily, wveshoulid
freely co.utmer d it. I thierefore cerfuily
and1( heartily commend I I'p Bitters for the
goodl t hey have dlone mei arid myjfiricnds,
lirmlhy believeing they have no equal for
family use. I wilt not lbe without themi."

11ev.----, Washington, D). C.

IN some of our best metfical colegcs it
Is stiriouasly debated whet her orI no it wont
bo best to dhiscardi ehier as anm anitet htetic,
and( sutbstitute college C'oinencemients iin
its place. 'lThe only objectioni to the latter1s thiat it is too powerful n opiate.

"'W inu: is the island of ,Java slituaitted?''
asked an Austin school thachier of a small,
raither forlorn-lhooking boy. "'I dlunnto itr.''

"Don' youknow whtere coffee cotmes
from?" "esir; we borrows it readly
parchedl from thme next-do->r neighbor."

Ta grasshopper is sotie pumtpkints when
a rail fenlce is to be eaten, bitt the arumyworam has the buoss appetli, ie beglins
eating at daylight nad necver atolps unitil
bedltinte, 0and lie wouldn't knock off then
except to see the comtet.

Evxin this hot weatheur the horse-rail-
road~suplerintendents look out that their
conuhctors do niot have sticks im their punit-ches.

AN- Intdiana mtan is reportcd as haaving
two hearts. What t1he average resIdent of
Indmnaia really needs is art extra liver.
A s(ei(NTipiO editor explainls. --Whatshall we driatk?" lie mIght wait until sonme-

body asks him11 up1.
ONE thilng that New liaveit has reasotn to

be grateful. It hiasnt't anty baseball clubi to
apologize for.

Titx Panama peole wvould like t~o see ahuttle more work donet oin thet lsthmuiis, andt~hear less talk about 1t1in Paris.

WmrxN an arml of the sea encircles a neokof land, look out foir tishihig smacks.

AAMs is the patrotinaait of the WVesternpork raisers, b~ecatuse lie had the first sparerib.

Wuv ar ' clergymen like brakesmen? Be.cause they doia good (al of co..hu-

TiE advantageo of spreading manurerrom the wagon as it Is d'awn out are a
iaviug of labor and a more even distribu-
tion of the double salts (amnonia, potash,phosphates, etc.)in the soil by rain. It
.lie manure is heaped on the field and gets
t heavy rain before spreading, the groundinder the heaps receive an undue share ofthe boat part of the manure. whileh notuinfrequently render these spots barren for
% season or two.

STeita sheep will not need much morereed than a good pasture will afford. Give
them salt at frequent intervals, and seethat they have shade through the hot
lays of inisummer and a ] ree accesto pure water. Sheep for the butchershould be fed liberally with meat. A
4uart of ground feed a day will, with good
pasturaLse, bring the animals Into gooti mar,
ketable condition.

To prevent sows from crushing their
young, nail a board about one foot wide to
the side of the pen. The board is to be
put on like a shelf, so that the little pigecan run under it to get out of the way.

in the roasting of coffee, Dr. 0. Born-
liiner finds three principal products-solid fatty acitds, caffeiie, and caffeol, aheavy oil which turns yellow after havingbeen exposed to the air, and which i8 the
reicle of the peculiar arona of co ffee.

Vegetine
eillrWetrall~y eradicalc fromi the

SiHystcn ('ver/ taint of
gcrofibi, Mcrofulous Humor. Tumors,
Cancer, Cancerous hluonr, Ery-

sipelas, Malt Itheuim, Hleredi-
tary Diseases, Canker, Faint-

ness at thle StomacI,
and all Diseases that
arise from Imi-

pure Blood.

'There IN not a niettice in this country at, the
tresent day prescribedl by physicians, or what INCnown as a reinedy for 80ntoULA, that is so effec-
nal in its eires as VHcETrINV-a medicine to comn-
mt with SeiorULA. In all the various forms of
his disease, to alhow so many positive cures of
)ersons in all tie various walks of life, it must he
igoodiltileice. Vr"uwTlX has one it; is loing
I ; tli very best of testimony proves it.

I'(/ijne( itill ('urc the I IVrs ('rasex of
.erof1ria.

Remarkable Cure of Scrofulous
Face.

WKSTIh;NTIM, '1n1., June 19, 1879.
Mut. 11. I. TEvXN8-Dear sir: I can testify tolie good effect of your medicine. 'My little boy

tand a Scrofula sore break out on his head as large
s a quarter of a lollar, and it went down his face
rom one ear to the other, unler his neck, and was
ie soli( mass Of sores. Two bottles of yotir val-bile VOETINE com1pletly cnred him.
Very respect futlly 3Mits. G. It. TITATCH FR.

fegetine is Sold by all Druggists

OSTETT
CEERAT h~

STOMACH~ITTERS
hialarl' is an Unseen Vapiorouis

'otsn, s9pren'linlg cl5Czase ancIi leath inmanr 13.
mil for thei ellectls of which I lost et ter's t'omachilit te'rs is 11o1 otity a Ithoirough remerii'ly, buat a rell-ibile pr'evenniive. Toi thiis ladt there is ant over-
Ihiing11 allay ofi testimonyii, (extclinig over a
serlt ut thu 13 year's. .\ltiSlr.lers of the liver,loiiiieh and bowels are ailso cotu~lered by t ho
Fori -.ile by all I ruigglsts and~Delercts generally.

MUSIC TEACHERS
WillI Now. SICl 1500ik4 for t11e Fall Caim-

piaign,
tad catnnot possilyl fini a b~etter boo0k fotr Choirs,
'l'3.N'S t 11A 1,) 01F i't CASIE ($l.00), which

s i tbe1the lenlllig book for 188 - 1882. Suiccessilloiws 5we'(e'5s ini Ih ticssid'W5ve. isstes Of limer-
's booiks, and i iskobIle no0 e'xceilhin to thle

N pressly for Singmlg I 'asses, and14 exceptl in so,
(luite as god, andI oin the saine plan as Tuxn~

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEN
'ill .earich flir andi long lie fore f1nding a biet icer
inllly Schlool Soilig liook than TilE iIEACON,I~iT. (30) ets) Hy TENEY ii llo~ralAN. Ortal(11iT A ND 1.1lFE. (35 Centsa.) 1Hy It. M.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
Wi'll nlot fall to examine outr new andi superlOr

V El.C:OME~OIIOlt'. ($1.00.) iHy W, 8. Ttg..
EN. For liigh Schlools. AntI the neCwest andi

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J.0UIT80K& 00.1228 Oheatnnt st.. P'hila.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Pledicine, naol a Drink.)

cONTAINU
I10OPS, BlCCIIU), MANDRAKE,

DANDELION,
AND TIIR PUaRT AND flRsT MRDICALQUALI-

TIE S OF ALL, 'yriiR ITTRH8.
THIEY CUURE

All Dilseaesof the Riomach, flowels. Blood,
LIver, Iblne'ya, andi Urinlary organs. Ner.

vousess.SleplesnesatuiespecIally
F~emnaleComiplalnts.

*i000 IN COL.D.
'Will be paId for a case they will not enre or

helip, or for anyt ln glailpllre or lujuriousl
Aek your dIrugglst for flop flittersannd try
themli before you sleep. Take nto other.
D '.. C.is an abschiotoandiirrenhtlettine forDrunkennless, use of opfu~m, tobaccandnarcottea.

ItoP Ilitten. !itg 4". lnhntor, N. , Tvvvnt,,oni.

Ah inventfotk has just been made by afirm of German gun manufactors which
promises to add very greatly to the pow-er of artillery. Hitherto the fear of pre-mature explosions during the transport orfilling of shells has prevented any large em-ployment of nitro-glycerine, and certainother extremely violent but easily inflam-mable explosivee, for the ourpose of cliarg-iug them. It is claimed for the new inven-lion that it will enable such substances tobe used without danger. The interior ofthe shell is divided into a number of cells,which are to contain substances non-ex-plosive in themselves, but which, whencombined, form a powerful explosive. Thewalls of the cells must therefore be broken
up befbre an explosive cl.arge is formedwithin the shells; and the inventor proposes to make these partitions of such
strength that, while they will withstandordinary jolting, they will be shattered bythe shook to which a projectile is subjectedwhen tired from a gun.

'A new life-saving appliance has been re-
cently invented by Mr. Sherwell of Ports.
mouth, England, which may prove of
widespread utility. The invention is de-
signed to serve the double object of a bellbuoy, indicating the presence of a danger-
ous shoal, and a refuge for shipwreck mari-
ners to swim to when it would be impossi-ble for a lifeboat to reach them. It is re-
presented as a flat-bottomed, bell-mounted
vessel, on which is erected an octagonaldome capable of accommodating a ship'screw, access to which is gained by means
of ladders fitted to the gunwale. Mr. Shur-
well is the maker of several buoys; and his
new invention has been highlT approvedby the expert and naval authorities to whom
it was submitted. As such a contrivance
can be inoored at well-known and the most
dangerous shoals where many vessels have
foundered and many more may be expect.ed to founder, its simplicity, accessibilityto drowning seaman and its effectiveness
as a warning will commend it for use on
other besides the Euglian coasts.

Cured of Drinking.
"A young friend of mine was cured of

an insatiable thirst for Liquor, which had
so prostrated him that he was unable to do
any business. He was entirely cured bythe use ot Hop Bitters. It allayed all that
burning thirst; took away the appetite for
liquor; madehis nerves steady, and he has
remained a sober and steady man for more
than two years, and has no desire to return
to his cups ; I know of a number of others
that have been cured of drinking by it."-
From a leading R. R. Official, Chicago.Ills.
A Prench electrician has devised an in--

gemous electrcal low-water signal for steam
boilers, which indicates the existing water
level at any distance from the generator,
and when the water has funk below a cer-
tain point rinrs a signal bell, while at the
same time the sign "low water" appears
on the indicating tablet.

lo, YE BALmRADS i--There is just one
way, and no more, by which you may be
cured-use UAhBOLINE, a deodorized ex-
tract of petroleum. It will positively pro-
duce new hair; there is no substitute for
this marvellous petroleum hair renewer,

A correspondent in Ruimann's Faber
Zeilung states that the new ari ine oil for
producing ungreenable blacks is not a suc-
cess. Impure aniline oils have always a
black less liable to turn green.
VEORTINE.-It eXtends its intience into

every part of the human organism, comil-
mencing wih Its foundation ; correcting
diseased action, and restoring vital powers,creating a healt~y formation and purifica-
tion of the blood, driving out (disease, and
leaving Naturetoperformitsallotted task.

Japanese cement is mnade by mixing
powueredi rice withi a little water, and then
gradlually addmng boiling water until the
'Jesiredi consistency is acquired, care being
taken to keep it stirred. Lastly, boil for
one minate in a cleani sauce pan. This
cement is very strong and 1nearly colorless.

in a paper on the theory of the galvanic
elenment, Dr. F. Exner shows that beiween
metals and liquids, where no chemical ace-
ton takes place, there is no more elec'ric
s- p'rative power than between two metals.
The entilre effect of a galvanic clieent (1e-
ponds exclusively on the chemical action.

My (God Woman,
Why are you so out of sorts, never'cable to tollfolks that you are well ? .Ten to one it's all
caused in the first place by habtitual constipa-
tion, which no dou~bt mianLay caused no-iangedcc kidneys and Iver. T1he suro cure for
constipation is the celo .r ited Kidney-Woert. Tt
is also a specidlo r. medly for a I kidney andliver dist-ases. Tihousands are cured hv itevery m inth. 'Try it at onco.-Toledo Bflade.

I'r (lees not follow that the man who has
no front teeth is a back biter.

IIRxT.rrT, Hope and Happiness restored
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vecretable Coin-
pound1(, the-positive cure for all female com-
plaints.

AN mcidlental inquiry-would arti'icial
teeth enable a person to sing false sett-o?

AFTERn all, a gentle purgative is the best
means for curing headache, liver comn-
plaint, bilhousness, etc. Tike "Sellers'
Liver Pills."
llow docs the hair dresser endi his (days?

lIe curls upl andt (lies.
EVEnY one will Aind a geneiail tonic in

"Lindsey's Improved Blood Searcher."
Druggists sell It. It'swhatyou want.

If 0n114 thieves ini Texas are serenaded by'
string banads.

hlow often the cream of a joke Is sour,

7b~is8is. AlORoAN & EIBADLY, M{utual LIfeBuilig, Tenitih anid Chestnut streoo. , tye on-15and a superbsatockc 01 extra tine quiaiy Dia-alonus, which they offer at as low priceq as
stones 01 the tirst QUahty, perfeot alike in cOlorand s-hapo, can be sohi for.

"Rough on ltat4."
Ask Drurgists for it. It clears out rate.mi Os, ro-iches, bed-bugs, flies, vermIn, in-

sects. 150.
Trouleosom hliro,

that are always wettIng theIr beds ought not
to be scolded and piunishedI for what they can--
not lhe p. They nol a medioine hiaviing a tonioeffee. on the kid neys an d the urinary organs.Buch a medicime is Kidney- Yort. It has
speojilo action. Do ntot fail to get it for them.
-Exchange. _______

Howi Canu I Express My Thjanka?
Mirs. M1oks, of Yorkville, Now York, wrItes.

It affords me great pleasure to wr.to these few
lines to lot the publio know the value of Ana-kesqia, the great External Pile Remedy. I have
sutfored tue laat 14 years everything but
death. In that Ime I have spent hundreds of
dollars. I have tried eorythmng I over heardof; I have had four different doctors, but
found very little roefo. I at last heard of Ana-keia; I tried them and in one hour's time I
fond relhof and have noet been troubled with
them since. How can I express my thanks to
you? No tongue can praise them too highly,andl I would say to all those who are afiheted
with Piles lhemorrhoids or fissures, internal
or external, give A nakesia a trial and you will
no longer be asufferer..

lMas. Mfanxa.Stamplos of Anakeals are sent free to all suf-ferers on application to P. Neustaedter & Co.,Boex 8946, Now York. Sold by all Drbtagiste.Price *1.00.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Soiatica, Lumbago,Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell.
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains;

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No PreMration on earth equals Sr. JAcoUs O.

as a safe, 5u.re, sin e and chsp Externalltemedy. A trial entails but the compa:tvelytrilling outlaY of 50 Onts, and every one suferingWith pain can have cheap and positive proof of itsclaims,
Directions in Eleven Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DBALBBS
IN MBDIOINB,

A.VOGELER &r, Co.
8aL~mos'a. Md.. v.j .

NRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAN, OF LYNN, MASS.,

'I'IA

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure
for all those Paini sOomplaints and Wealessessocomemon toourbest femnsi population.It will cure en'irely the worst form of Female Com.
plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera,
tion, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent
Cptnal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.
It will dissolve and expe' tumors from the uterusin

an early stage of development. The tendency to can-
cerous humorsthero is checked veryvpeedily by its use.
It removes faintness, flatuleney, 'estroysall craving

for stinulants, nnd relieves weakness of the stomachb.
It cures Bllon~ng, ileadaches, Nervous Prostration,General Debility, Sloeplessness, Depression and Indi.
gestion.
That fceling o'. hearing down, causinig pain, weight

and backache, is always permanently cured by it. us.
It will at nil times and under a1' circumstances act in

harmony withm tihe laws that govern the female system.
For the euroof Kidlnoy Complaints of either sex this

Compound is unsurpssed.
LYDIA E. PIN IlhAM'S VEGETABLE 00M-

POUND is prepareud at 233 and 235~Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Prico 81. Six botisfor $5. Sent by mail
in the formi of pills, also in the form of lozenge., on
receipt of price, *1 per box for citi er. 3irs. Pinkham
freelyanswers alt 'Mters of inquiry. Sand for pamph-let. Address as above. Mention this Ibuer.
No family should he without L'fJTA I., PINKITAI~t

LIVER PILLS. They curo constipation, biiiousnhq
and torpidity of the liv'r. 25 cents per box.

sr Sold by all iruugista. %)

THlEGREAT CURE
FOR

RH EUMATTISM
As it is for all diseases of the KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It cleanses the system of the acrid poison

that causes the droadfui suffering whioh
only the victims of IRheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the worst forms of this terrible disease
have boon quickly relieved, in a short time

PERPFECTLY CURED.

-has hod wondrrui success, and an immensesale in every part of the Country. In hun-
dreds ofcoases itknacured whore all else had
failed. Itis mild, but eoitnt OEitTAININ ITlS AOTION, but huarmnless in all cases,
truit cieanmaes, Strengthens andl gives NewLire to all tho imaportantorgansof the body.

The natural notion of the Kid'~cys is restored.
The Liver is oleansed of all disease, and theDowels move freely and healthfullyv. Ins this
way tho worst disonses are eradicated from
thosystom.
As It has been proved by thousands that

is the most eofctual remedy for cleansing thesystemnof all morbid scoretion. It shouldbe
used In every household as a

SPRINO MEDICINE.Always cures ILIOUSNBI0b, CONSIPA-
TION, PILES and all FEMALE Disease.
Is put up in Dtry Vegetable Form, in tin cans,

one packnge of which make~s equarts medicine.
Also in Liquid Form, very Ooneentratedfor

the convenuiene9 of those who cannotreadiiypre-
pare it. It acts teith equal eIlieency in eitherform.
GET IT OF YOIJI DIIUGOiST. PRICE, $1.00
WE ILd, ICHIAIIDSON A Co., Prop's,

(Will send the dry post-paid.) 5i'i5t1TeN, TT.

nT -A..at 4seu th.e..da7 s.,F oe(armsrorilit
Nay main timae. Its eotr~~

A :'1s Drsain Wood sures Nerveus toI iuty ae W-aknes ci lsesrative Organs
ssaoy,3i First Avenue.rN

BIBLE REVISION00NTRASTED EDITIONS.
Containing tihe Old1 and Now Versions in parsall eol-nus. Th~o 1hea~t and( chmeai>ent Il lustratod edition of the
L Do not 1)eccivec y tho merslpsdo a puisherfifrireditios8a that tiehop> on b con.

ilrgetypo CONTRAwTRD ED)ITION and Agents aiin uo s elliit Ant *ansted. Hon9
NATIONAL lPULISIIING CO., Ph i dolphia, Pa.

OTUNu hi K.N bsarn Teegraphy Earn. $p6 to
mcc. Addrs thVALI TI II OSJaneevine.
&in05e atnswera ss anvrtisement winloenfera favor upoa the adtertiser daa thepublihrbystatn that the isaw the adver.siaauatinthst onrasna nthnan.,

HEALTH IS WEALTHI
HEALTH of BODY Is VEELTHor MIND.

Radway's

Pure blood makes sound lesh, st'ong boneand a clear skin. If you would have your leohfirm, your bones sound without caries, and yourcomplexion fair, use itadway's SursaparI.Haen Resoivent.
A remedy composed of ingredients of extra.Ordinar medoal propei ties essential to purilyheal, repair and tnvIgorate the broken.down andwasted bodQUIC , PLEASANT, SAFE andPERMANENT in its treatment and ours.No matter by what name the complaint aybe desiuated, whether it be Boroiula; on-tumptiotl, Syphilis, Ulcer.% Sores, TumormslusArysipcla9 or Salt-itheum diseases of theLunga. Kidneys, Bladder, Womb, Skin, Liver,Stomach or Bowels, either chronic or costitutional, the virus of the disease is in the BLOODwhich supplies the waste, and builds and re-pairs those organs and wasted tissues of thesystem. If the blood is unhealthy, the pronessof repa r must be unsound.The Sarsaparlhmian Resolventnet onlyIs a compensating remedy, but secures the bar-InoalIOUs action oE each of the orgaus. It easab.lishes throughout the entire sj tem fumnoionalharmony, and suppies the blood-ve-els with apure and healthy current of new life. The skis,after a few days use of the Sarsaparillianbe-Gomos clear and beautiful. Pimples, idtohen,Black Upets and Skin Eruptions are removed ;Sores and Ulcers sen cured. Persons suferingfrom Scrofula, Eruptive Diseases of te Eyes.Mouth, Ears, Legs, Throat and Glands, tha)have accu .iulated and spread, either from ui.-cured diseases or mercury, or from the use OfCorrosive Sublimate, may rely upon a oure Ifthe Sa&apartilan is continued a sufoleab timeto make its Impression on the nrstem.One bottle contains more of the active priaoi-ples of medicines than any other preparatIon.Taken In Toaspoonful Dosoes, while ee re-
re fivoor six times as much. One M*liar

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires minutes not hours to re-lieve pain and cut e acute disease.

RADWAY'S

Ready Relief,
in from one to twenty minutes, never fails torelieve PAIN with one Utru applicati -

no matter how violent or exor, atling the paithe Rheumatic Bed-ridden, Infirm. Or piO&Nervous, Neura glo or prostrated with
man suffer, RADWAY's READY RHLE Willafford Instant ease.
ximunatiom ofthe Kidneys, TOMurnMo.Thon of tine Bladder,eitan tlua 0 t.eeis, .'gestioln ofSe LuIgs NorThroeat Ditneut Dretiming, PAPaom-of 91hO Heart, ii yteries. Croup., Ibiia-thorla, Catarrh., Infibenza. ileanda.Toothaehe, Ncursig a. lkonirAtioumCold Chlls. Ague Chts, (Jilibialue antir Ast *44iirakkes" UCLnnMerCorn-plaints, Nervousntess, 810 le s mfe a,Coughs. colds, "Sprains, PI=s nthtChemt. Baek or LlMbs are instan rR
lieved.

Fever and Ague.
FEVER and AGUE cured for 00 cents. Thereis net a remedial agent in this world that wairt

cure Fever and Ague, and other Malarious, Bal-
ou boarlet. Tyoinoid. Yellow and other levers(aed by Iadway's Pills) so quickly as RAD-WAY'S RHAVY t(RURF.

It, will in a few moments, when taken ooeord-lng to directions, cure Cram ' a
Stomach, ilearttourn Sick l~iscache, DisrihiatrDysentery, Colio, % fnd in the Bowels, and-alInternal Paini.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of lidway's Ready Relief with them. A few drops li

wa er will provent sickness or pains iromchange of water. It Is better than Frenchbraudy or bitters as a stimulant.Miners and Lumbcrmon should always be
provided with it.

CAUTION:
All remedial agents capable of destroying lifeby an overdose should be avoided. Morphinec'-lum, stra chnne, arnica. hyosciamus. anidoherpoweri remdinods. does at certain (msin very small doses, relieve the patient duringtheir action in the system. But perhaps tilesecond dose, if repeated, may aggravate a.. d In-crease the suffering, and another doe ausodeath There is no necessit for usta theseuncertain agents when a pitive remed likeRiadway's Rt ady Rtolef nt Il steop the most ex-cruciating pain quicker, without, entaiing the

:east diffoutty In 01t1hcr infant or adult.
THE TRUE RELIEF

RADWAY'S READY RIJDP is tile only remedial
agent in vogue that will iustantly stop palo.

Fifty Centse Per Bottle.

Regulating Pills.
Perfect Purgatives, 8oething Aperi--
ents, Act WIthout. Pain, AlwaysReliable, and Natural in their

Operation.
A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOnfRL
Perfectly tasteless,- elegantly eated withswet m, purge, regulate, purify, cicaitac and
RADWAY'5 PILLS, for the cure of all D~isordersof the Stomach, Liver, Biowels, Kidneys, Bladder,Nervous Diseases, Headache, Constanation, COB.tivenoss, Jnd gestiton, D~ypsl, lllionsnossFever, infiamat ion Of the BowlsPlies, and allderangements 01 the Internal *lsera. War-ranted to elfect a poriect cure. Purely voge.-table, contaalnng no mercury, minerals or dole-
BWObsolve the following Sympteme resultingfrom Diseases of the D~igoitve Organs: Oonetipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of the Blo d Iuthe Head, Acidity of the Stomach, lMeusea.Heartburn, tlgust of Food, Fuliness or Weightin the Jstomach, Sour Eruotions, Sinking orKluttering at, the Heart, Choking or Suf ingSensations wihen In a lying posture, Dimness orVision, Dots or Webs Biefore the sight, Fever~and Dull Pain in the Head, Dellency of Per-spiration, Yellowness of the Skin and lHyos.Pain in the Side. 0110 t, Limbs and BuddernFlushes of Heat. Burning in lte fleshn.A few d~ues of RADWAY'sI PaJ4s wIll tree thesystem front all the above-nataedl Disorders.

P'riee, 250Vents Per Box.
We repeat that the reader must consult ourbooks andI papers on the subject of diseases andtheir cure,.among which may be namod :
"F'aiso and True,""Iladway on Irritable Urethra,'"
"Radway on scrofuia,"'

andsothers relating to different classes or Dis-
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

RE~AD "F"ALS~E AND TRUE."
Send a lntter stamp to RADWAY & CJO,No. Sa Wrren, Cor. (Ihurch Mt., New

tolunformnatlon worth thousandlsWlll be so

NOTICE TO BARBERS.
The Trimni Vor~liR of lihe lARBERS' NA-TiIONAL, JOURINAL,, wvii lring amiong Its in-teresting ra ing matter, a serIes or select

IIHltTIRAM MEINHIARI,
Oin;

A BIAIHERI'S RtEVENoE,
A sensational story front life.
FSendi your subiscription for one year of ONE

DOI.lAR AND FiFTY cTm. 1o the Publisher of the
BARBERF8' NATIONAL JOURNAL

120 N. REVENTII IT., Philadelphia.

A
MILi~iONS OP

maa.

KILLED 100
DR. VOOJIRBn Eaatna,,o lbs.r. rad


